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MILITARY MEN DECLARE;HIS
OFFICIAL REPORTS UNTRUE

WITNESSES IN SMOOT CASE
SAY MORMONS OPPOSE IT

DISRUPTION WOULD ENTAIL
WORLD-WIDE RESULTS

COMBES CABINET WEATHERS
STORM

DIVESTED OTHERS OF GLORYREFUSE TO DIVULGE OATH SLAV NOTE CAUSES UNRESTMAJORITY SMALL BUT SAFE

Former Commander of Port
'
Arthur

Reaches Nagasaki and Is Given .
Silent Welcome by Musco-

vite Officers \u25a0•

'

Feared It Foreshadows Move That
Will Result In Complications In

Far East Which Will In.

.
-

volve Other Powers

Turbulent Scenes Mark Midnight Ses-

•lon of Chamber of Deputies— The

\u0084. "\u25a0 Premier's Speech Arouses

a Storm

Men No Longer With Church Main,

tain They Cannot Tell of En.

dowment House Cer-... ..
emony

The Czar's friend, Prince Meschefsky,'
writes in Grashdanin: .; "What

"
can"lit

mean that' all through the slege^among 1

those Stoessel mentions, :Smirnoffs
name is lacking, who was honored with-
in the wall of Port Arthur Just as much
as Stoessel. Generals Kondratchenk
and Fock were similarly neglected." "Si

Militarymen are also incensed over!
the total absence of .mention of Gen-
eral Smirnoff In Stoessel's dispatches."

. Apart from munitions in ,' . fortress,
thirty.odd thousand men still had.over!
two million cartridges and other muni-
tions of war. .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0'*' ':'"';"*;:

Japanese official accounts show, they;
found 22,491 privates and non-commls-

sloned officers, 6,500 marines and officers
and others which brought. up the total
to 32,207, capable of fighting.

Militarymen claim his official reports

were untrue. On December. 28, General
Stoessel telegraphed:- "The garrison 'is
suffering from ,scurvy. Ten thousand
men .are under arms, but,all.are 'ill.'*

Especially is this, so inRussian mllii
tary circles.. Officials, Journalists, lib-

erals and conaervatlves and t>ureau>

crats combine Inthe general Indictment.

LONDON, Jan. 14.—Letters from jSt.
Petersburg show. there Is already more)

than a strong tendency to deny Stoessel
is, the hero he, was acclaimed ,before
the surrender of Port Arthur.

Special Cabl« to The Herald.

STOESSEL ARRIVES IN JAPAN

The intimation
'

that the object is

especially to induce the United States
to use greater Influence in restraining

China' \u25a0 creates much,surprise \u0084In 'Eu-
rope, .for it\u0084Is/.recognized that no one
has', done

'
more .in .this' direction-, than

Secretary Hay///.":, f--V[''"c;".-J- ',\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'.[' /.;' \u25a0<*

"•
Considerable uneasiness ,has been

tinused by Russia's note in' regard to

Chinese neutrality, jItis feared it fore-

shadows a move" which will result In
complications In the far^east such as
all the powers

'
have been striving to

avoid. \u25a0 ,. \u25a0 . , \u25a0'

Ftear of great Internal events in Rus-

sia Increases daily throughout Europe

and the diplomatic world contemplates

the situation with serious misgivings.
Ordinary observers scarcely realize the
world-wide effects of a disruption or
the "paralysis*' of the Russian empire.

De Wltte has no personal predilec-

tions for the Jew, Orthodox Russian or
Roman Catholic. The "entire strength

of the reform movement Is striving for

the end of paternalism and for a trial
of a policy which will give the produc-

tive element of the country a share In
the government. ....

What his unquestioned primacy in
the "czar's councils will mean. Is sure
only to the extent that he will resume
the policy :of\u25a0< economy and endeavor
to allay the Constitutional reform agi-

tation ;by intelligent and honest per-

sonal administration.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 14.—De
Wltte, who willbe the controlling force

Inthe Russian administration soon, was
counted a spent force a year ago. Since

then the coalition of his enemies has
gone down before him; Admiral Alex-
leff has evaporated; Plehve's name Is
dead. !<\u25a0<

Sreclal Cable to The Herald.

LACK OF COURAGE
PREVENTS SUICIDE STARVING PEOPLERIOT IN LONDON

BOMB THROWER
IN PRISON CELL

(Continued on rage Two.)

NAGASAKI, Jan. 14.—The Japanese
transport ,Kamakuru, from ;Port ;Dal-
ny,".January,11,' 'with

'
Gen. ',Stoessel and

cithers on Aboard, 'arrived ;here;-today<
'After;a prolonged "<quarantine flrispec^
tlon Gov. Arakawa; the chief off!-'
clals of.this ,port,. proceeded, 'dn board
the Kamakuru at

'
3 \u25a0 o'clock Sin'; the'af^

ternoon,
'
and Gen." and. Madame! Stoes-

sol, twb of the

-
Russian commander's ;

personal staff, seven other officers,' two;
ladies' and ;six orphan- children
landed .in their, steam \u25a0launches -at

'
the

Inasa Jetty, where :they were,received \
by;a guard of' fifty'.police.'and

1

several '\u25a0

officers and gendarmes.: ,'. .*;
"'
:J^'

The general looked .well and walked;

with a stately, step. Preceded by a fewj
police officers and followed by hi3ret-

By Ansoclated Press.

Russian Officers Salute Chief, in
-

Re«"'
spectful Silence

REVOLUTION,iIS
:,;v"'^"by; leaders \f:ps

THE DAY'S NEWS

AWAITING IDENTIFICATION BY
: police; ,'. f

COLD WATER DESTROYS HIS
DESIRE^TODIE ,

Half Million Unemployed Men Clamor

for!Food amd for Work
—

Repeti.. '

.', tion ofjPoverty Parade

'\u25a0'• '\u25a0•• ''.' ;•' Feared '••'. :

Clings to Piling' Until Assistance

Reaches Him
—

Attempts to Du. \u25a0

plicate, the Redondo
'. ' • \u25a0

\u25a0 Case \u25a0 :
'

Mysterious Man With Infernal ..Ma-

chine Refuses. to Divulge His -I'

.Identity or Talk About f;
• Himself. \u25a0 \u0084

FORECAST
Southern California: Cloudy,un.

settled weather \u25a0 Sunday;
'
possibly

showers; fresh south wind. MaxU
mum temperature In Los Angeles
yesterday, 75 degrees; minimum,
61 degrees.

•Unless ;\u25a0 the -"distress >\u25a0'\u25a0 is < relieved
promptly there .- will'\u25a0 be \riots.
;.Already 1riot,' \u25a0revolt and revolution
are ( openly.

-
preached ,by >agitators in

their harangues >' to t thev great 'mobs of
London's »starving poor. '-•

\u25a0

1 vLondoniialthreatened with a series of.
parades of the unemployed that willbe
larger 'and more 'determined than those
that.we arily •tramped' the west \u25a0 end
streets.' ."; '\u25a0\u25a0 •'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: :!

'''
\u25a0 .: -.' '•

Even the '. most .thrifty.of .unskilled
workmen were •unable to save enough
during 't the -summer •"to tide '\u25a0 them
through the. winter.;.' .

hTens jof -thousands -of >longshoremen

are 'Idle
-
and .there 'are more than 300,-

000 (other men out. of:work.

'LONDON,"; Jan. :14.—Not:,in decades
has the jdistress \u25a0inIthe east ,end .of
London been so acute 'as at present.

Special ICable ;to .The Herald.

YOUNG/ WOMEN TO TRAINFIVE PERSONS ARE ;. SUFFOCATED IN BED

-'The
'

violent scenes were • renewed
when jthe session .resumed, and a; pre-
liminary \u25a0 vote :showed ;the government
had,' a;majority. .of ten. The decisive
vote .was, taken on a motion, of Blen-
veniieVMartin .approving, the declara-
tions'and program of .1the' government,
which was adopted by a vote of 289 to
279.-.. V \u25a0•• '\u25a0\u25a0

'•• \u0084.\u25a0\u25a0',. ;'.,0.,'.' if':.:....

..\u25a0;MM..Ribot and
'

Bos attacked, the min-
ister,^ .the .latter 1 declaring V that' M.
Combes'; policy jwas one of falsehood
and, dissimulation.' An indescribable
tumult foliowed. j• The ..Socialists en-
deavored to scale the benches to attack
members .on .t^he .opposite .aide of tha
chamber ;and amid, cries of "Traitor,"
"Coward,'' '.'.'Assassin,". .the .Ipresident
temporarily suspended the session.

',-,', '.'l'hope^the, majpritjr^wlirbe main-
tained lin'order;, to,carry,out.- this

'
pol-

Icy&tt there Is to"be another ministry

It'wbuld^be one of reaction. 'The cham-
ber miist choose between marching on-
ward or lending Itself

'
to reaction."

»iThe'speech was Interrupted by noisy

demonstrations of applause and,disap-
proval.z-\y:.'::\u25a0.- i\ .',"'\u25a0''; .::- \u25a0'\u25a0'•: '\u25a0-,' \u25a0

i-Thej premier referred to.the calumnies
which*had;' not spared his white;hair.
He wished to complete the^work against
,the" religious :associations; and %

-
ifithe

ministry,were retained ;he
(said..it would

proceed to,consider the income tax and
pensions,-. and the \u25a0 sep-

aration ofchurch and state, but the lat-
ter would be jnodifled so as' toavold.any
spirit of intolerance. In closing, Pre-
mier'^ Combes', said:- ,•'';',< >'.'.;• ;''-

:rJ;"Theyiare the same men who sought
to'Iprotect;:.Esterhazy.'s 1whoi.; glorified
Colonel :Henry and who now seek to
arouse. the ;armytc^the pitch, of at-
tempting1,a coup

'
d'etat,'.";' said . M.

Combe's. -<.;.;:. :':';.•'•.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•.;.\u25a0" vv>; r-t;*; '\u25a0':';' :-'''.

1 Those various. elements . sapped • the
strength of the majority until Premier
Combe's, found himself confronted by a
rebellion in"his own ranks.' His speech
'in closing the three days' debate on the
policy1ofIthe government was s a

~
ve-

hement defense of his ministry, and a
denunciation of his \u25a0 detractors. .'.

{"':First.'i those combating the policy of
Premier

'
Combes for separation of

church and ] state; second, those de-
nouncing the government's collection
of secret" reports regarding the lives of
army],officers, jjnnd.;third, those com-
plaining of the tardiness of the minis-
try.in passing a.'law. creating: an in-
come", tax.',. - • ':--\u25a0'\u25a0 •-\u25a0

-
\u25a0•\u25a0;\u25a0•\u25a0

:'.;'lt.,waß generally;, expected that the
session' I'would culminate In the over-
throw of the ministry of Premier
Combes, and the floors and gallery
were;packed by persons who desired
to witness the final struggled The con-
test against the ministry had been
slowly gaining ground; The "principal

elements :of opposition were:

PARIS, Jan. 15, 2:15 a. m.—Pre-
mlerj.-.Combes' 'cabinet weathered a
"storm ,in the chamber of deputies ses-
sion 'lasting untir after 1 o'clock this
morning and secured a majority of ten
on- a.' motion ,supporting the declara-
tions ;of the ministers and approving

the policy of the government. The re-
sult .'/was reached after a debate
marked by. frequent violent alterca-
tions,' threatening a free fight and dur-
ing,the course of which an opposition
deputy flourished a saucepan In the
face'of-the premier. • The majority, al-
though riot "large,"Is coneldered suffi-
cient- to <Insure ..trie, retention of the
ministry. -: . '

He refuses .to answer any; question
with reference, to any.attempt to blow,
up the steamship Umbrla or the statue
of Frederick

'
the Great. * The -police

here have questioned the:man >persist-
ly with reference to the Umbrla'affair
and also the attempted :destruction lof
the .battleship Connecticut "at -\u0084the'
Brooklyn navy yard,: but the 'prisoner
maintains ,a ephynx-like [silence. ' ;.•

"Imade a mistake," he said". to Cap-
tain Donaghy today, '.'butIhave noth-
ing further .to say. ;If,ybu
know anything about me,you:wlllhave
to find • It out for' yourself. • jIcannot
help you." , . \u25a0; j ->. •; ""'.'

He Is a man. of,more than average

intelligence 'and education. His an-
swers are civil,but dignified and firm,

and he •cannot: be induced to answer a
single ,;question about ,himself.

By'Associated Prest
' '

;. ' . '''
NEW YORK,Jan. 14.—Detectives are

expected here .tomorrow from '.Phila-
delphia and Washington to identify

Gessler
-
Rosseau. who |was

-
arrested

here today with an infernal machine in
his - possession 'and'; who' IsJ locked -.up'
here.- .'\u25a0 '.?'\u25a0) •'..'\u25a0 : .'.':' "\u25a0 '• '. '•• "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0

The photographs lof1Rosseau |sent to
Colorado • have not

'
had

'
time !to •'\u25a0 reach'

their destination, but Captain; Donaghy,
le confidently

'
expecting |to hear \ from,

the Denver authorities that Rosseau Is
known there."

'' ' '
': /\ -.' ii\

'
His reason for thinking this' ls that

Rosseau wore a hat made by a Denver,
firm.'.,-: Rosseau's • coolness

'
and> nerve'

does not desert him! He sits quietly in

his cell at the city hall and never.com-:
plains..'He was very anxious to get the
morning newspapers,' but ;' these • were
refused him. '\u25a0\u0084••'.;-. -, \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0. . • . \u25a0

EntireIFamily Meet Death ,From As.
\u25a0 phyxlatlon by Smoke In New
?J .' York Tenement House

By .'Associated Press. '! .\u25a0.
\u25a0
'

\u25a0•","
•

,;NE3W YORK,'Jan. 16.—Five persons
were

*
suffocated in,a fire that broke

out early this morning Inthe basement
of +133 Weat Thirteenth' street, oc-
cupied, by William T. Mason.

\u25a0The dead are: William Mason, Clara
W. Mason, .his wife; William Mason,
aged 4 months; Annie Willis,a servant;
Helen Mason, aged one year.

'-"The fire was burning fiercely when It
was ..discovered, but the firemen soon
had it under control. The.bodies of the
five'persons who were '\u25a0[suffocated were
found 'in bed. Mr.Mason was a prom-

inent*' lttwyer, with offices at 63 Wall
street. . WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—The photo.-

gruph of Oessler Rosseau, who was ar-
rested in. New. York'for:carrying 'an
infernal

'machine, 'has :been Identified
by three persons here' as ;that of the
man who placed. a bomb on the. fence
surrounding

'
the statue of* Frederick

the Great.
"

-.\u25a0/.;;

ay Associated Press.
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.'' \ .' EASTERN \u25a0-AvV/.v.

Statehood bill may bo aubmltted to peoptf :v
of Arizona and New Mexico (or final decision.

Mrs. Hrucllti 1.. Duke makes detailed suti><
ment of business affairs. \u25a0 "rt"*i»><saif<*sH

Kleven witnesses lln Smoot Investigation d»
Clara polysamy Is almost a thing of the past

FOREIGN
Half million starving people threaten rlol•

and revolt InLondon. . \u25a0 '\u25a0• "\u25a0'

I.t'HiiliiKRussians declare Oen. Stoessel <Is
not tho real hero of Port ,Arthur's defense.. -,

Pownfs fear Russian circular regarding tChinese neutrality willInvolve powers In tli«
far east.

COABT
Charles V. Lummls enlists support of Indlat

ccmmlssloner to get help (or mission Indian*.-
K. A. Armstrong of 1.051.05 Angeles. 1 who shot Ihimself InBan Francisco, dies of his wounds. .
tttanford >University track team iwill>oomt

\u25a0outh to compete with Pomona men . /

County auditor completes
-

semi-annual re-
port. \u25a0 '.. '-i \u25a0\u25a0- i :,-.\u25a0-

Husband charges another man withthe theft
of his wl(e a.ia asks damages • In the sum of >.
110.000. ..-\u25a0.,• . \u25a0 .

Uelaaoo-iiurbank Injunction suit Is being
tried be(ore Pro Temporary Judge 1Lewis li,1
Works In the superior court.
-Poultry show establishes now record* for at-
tendance and uuuiiiui-of exhibits.

i.'lub women of California to meet In' Los
Angeles In February. \u25a0 -V>«s? t-i.V>«»«»^Bjpfiils|
\u25a0 Outfall sewer contractor hu notified couacll
that he wants brick. .
Oguncllmen feel slighted

'
because they wet*

not Invited to accompany party that welcomed
Senator .Flint.

-
-•*ay^anf>'1tlfcaW>«fe<»«<Wnts»]

I'lro board holds eaecutlve wtaloo. Changes
tvuur loUow. \u25a0.,(touunued ;«a:ran* irirel

A. A. Noon of Provo, a Republican

Justice of the peace and a former Mor-
mon, who voluntarily withdrew from
the church In 1870, testified that young
Mormons are opposed to polygamy,
and also that Mormons are not taking
any interest in politics as a church.
He has been a .candidate for office
biennially since. 1890, and \u25a0 with the
exception of;1896, has "_ defeated ;Mor-
mon candidates. He!Indorsed Senator

On direct examination , the witness,
told Mr.Worthington that he had taken
obligations In a secret society and he
had the same scruples against divulg-
ing such obligations.

/'Yes, sir,Ihave conscientious scru-
ples against divulging anything that I
swore not to reveal." ; \u25a0'• i .-' *,

\u25a0' "And you feel that after these years
separated from :the church your obli-
gations are still binding on you?"

"You were expelled thirty years ago,'
you say?" aßked the chairman.

"Yea «lr
" I '

:

Continuing, he
'
said thai one could

not be married in the. temple, until he
had taken the endowments, •but that
other legal marriage ceremonies were
performed outside Plural marriages,
he said, could not be performed out-
side'of the temple of the church.

"Was there a penalty attached ifyou
revealed what took place?" /

"Yes, sir."
"What was that \penalty?" '\u25a0 \
"Idecline to state." \u25a0

'£
''

."Was It.death?" ;. .'^ ,: ;:
"Ido not believe Icare to'answer any

more questions 'on that. subject." '

"Ido not.believe I"care -to tell' that,
Senator." •' "- 1\u25a0,\u25a0"•.•'..•-\u25a0 V \u25a0: \l'\ 1

'

Wouldn't Reveal daths
Chairman Burrows asked the witness

to state the nature -of.the jceremony
performed when he was married in the
endowment house and Mr.'.Dougall re-
plied: . .';' :;-; \u25a0.".•.\u25a0-\u25a0"--.•-;".\u25a0\u25a0-'» \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0;:.:

.As a Mormon
'
he | took . the \ endow-

ments In 1862. He was about 25 years
old then and .was married at that time,
which, he said,, was the only time he
had. been married. Mr. Worthington
read the oath of vengeance, given by

certain witnesses,, and Mr. . Dougall
said the oath was to avenge, the blood
of the' prophets

'
or martyrs on "this

generation" and not ;oh "this nation"
as had been testified. .... v, \u25a0 ; \u25a0 ',

'

*H. M. Dougall of Sprlngyille, Utah,
who \u25a0 explained .that, 'he was

'
"fired"'

from.: 'the < Mornibn •
\u25a0 church; \u25a0

'
was

called toj the
'
stand. \u25a0 He Is postmaster,

of his town of ,3,500 inhabitants. He
could think of only five polygamlsts tti
Sprlngville, and. said ', there ,had been
no polygamous

'
.marriages •since -,1890.'

His expulsion from the church In 1871,

he said, had • not made •a particle of
difference inhis business, even though
a majority of his business came from.
Mormons. .....\u25a0•\u25a0• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•

Chairman Burrows ask,ed. Mr.1/Lynoli
oonterning > the vfeelingr of,'- young;Mor-
mons \u25a0• dti'\u25a0 the '\u25a0'\u25a0 question

*
of"*\u25a0polygahiy.'

Witness said they felt:that -the prac-
tice must lbe ."done raway 'with;"\u25a0}but'
that he had heard \ nothing J;of.' 'the;

"young Mormons making a jprotest to
the heads of the church!"

" -
'?• f'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

,James E.Lynch of Salt Lake was tho
first witness today 'in the Smoot inves-
tigation. He Is a Democrat and a non-
Mormon.; Attorney. Vancott, 'for Sen-;
ator Smoot, examined the witness con-
cerning the .statement

'
that | Angus M.

Cannon, his brother-in-law,
'
had , said

he witnessed the marriage of ;Abram
Cannon and Lillian Hamlin in 1896.' Mr.
Lynch said he investigated .the state-
ment of.Angus Cannon -at the request

of E. B.iCrltchlow and found that An-,
gus Cannon was riot.in California in"
1896, but the witness admitted 1that his
brother-in-lawr

had made the statement.

Young Mormon* Oppose' Polygamy

A. former judge of the supreme court
under territorial and state governments

told of the prosecutions forpolygamous
cohabitation, expressing 'the' opinion

that polygamy was now almost a thing

of the past, and that the sentiment "of
the Mormons in the state was against

pluralmarriages. .;'
-\u0084..\u25a0\u25a0

The hearings will be resumed on
Monday.J Vt -'.'..'/.,-' ;;;>',.,'.

Uy Associated Press. .
WASHINGTON, Jan 14.—Eleven wit-

nesses testified today before the senate
committee

'
on privileges and elections

In the investigation of protests against

the seating of Senator Reed Smoot. All
except two told of political conditions
In Utah and of the -Mormon endow-
ment house ceremony.' Several wit-
nesses said the ceremony Included no
obllgatlpiis that were in conflict with
the duties of a citizen to his state or
nation. Chairman Burrows asked two

of the witnesses to give the nature- of

the ceremonies, but both refused on the
ground that they had given oaths not
to dlvulgo what<had taken place within
the temple. They both claimed not to
be Mormons now, one having been ex-
pelled and the other having voluntarily
withdrawn from the church.

The jury w*»'out .about one
-
and a

half hours. *\u25a0\u0084,'\u25a0 ,

SAN;FRANCISCO,
'
Jan. ;14.—Charl«a

"Wyiuun, accused of fraudulently voting

at the. l»t«;primary"election,' was found
guilty,!this; afternoon, ;,

WYMAN IS DECLARED GUILTY
Accused of Fraudulent Voting at Late'' - ' .'Primary Elections
Uy ActorlatiMlPr«s4

l .* ,

I'\u25a0\u25a0' ;'\u25a0' '\u25a0 Bclence'of."Jlu«JlUU' \u25a0 ! - '.

"Speolal to^The'H«raW. ','\u25a0'• ,
\u0084'

\u25a0

'

tiCHICAGO, jJan.* 14.—Wives ?of the
Northwestern ;j. university'- professors
have'takeh'up Jlu'Jltsu and two classes
a week!willbe begun next Tuesday by

Miss 1Gretchen IHuegln.•;the , physical

director.'. .;.':,'•-.' •'\u25a0'!' \u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0 (!-':';' '\u25a0

Miss;Huegln,, who Is an enthusiastic
adtrilrer of the 'Japanese system, has
Introduced /some *

of ,'lts features -Into
her work In the young women's gym-
nasium. \u25a0'/; \u25a0..'; ' \u25a0. ,'•'."\u25a0' "'\u25a0 v *;

'
\u25a0

Y,The hew class, however, willbe given
up rexclusively^ to;jlii;jltsu, '\u25a0 as .Miss
Huegln thinks the ? methods ,which it
combines .'are *those |most |needed for
the physical development of the Ameri-
can.woman. '\u25a0' '.-;V

"!> Chicago •;women • frequently -have to
fight.'for their lives withiIfootpads and
need .'some Tineaiw .;,of self-defense.

Chicago! University Girls to Learn the

Signs. Sanitation Bill
By Associated Press.

HAVANA,'Jan. 14.—President jTalma
has signed a billappropriating' 1560,000
JCor Bunltatlon in the'prlnclpal,cities,"

'

1SAN,FRANCISCO. Jan. 14.—A war-
rant "was issued today for the arrest of
Kdwurd Drlscoll, a guard on Wells,
Fargo »& Co.'m delivery wagon. The
warrant was sworn out by ,H. G. W.
l'ei-klus, a clerk in Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
office. The warrant was placed In the
hands !of \u25a0 Detective Ryan, and IfDriu-
coli\is 'found ,he will.be charged .with
grand larceny for having stolen (ISO in
iuld'fruiu the wuicun last. week.

Charges Guard With Larceny
By Associated I'li-na,

iCuMtluued uo;l"«*«;*i*.l

-
TOKIO, Jan. 14.—The Japanese . cas-

ualties in the lightingwith the Cossack

Russians Lote 300 In Battle

At \u25a0 the' German iembassy ;a discus-
sion of the -Russian circular was pro-
ductive'o{. the opinion that China hal
too.severe .a

'
lesson in the last Boxer

movement to permit of another out-
break V against

-
Europeans. It was

thought improbable at the embassy that
Russia really;.intended ,to ..withdraw
from adherence :to,the agreement' lim-
iting the zone of hostilities in.the Far
Bast.

*
At

'the Chinese legation it was 'as-
serted that China' had' maintained a
neutrality euch as few,European \u25a0pow-
ers could have kept, In the fuee or the
most tryingcircumstances.' ... '

"IfChina violated "the neutrality," it
was asked, "what have Germany and
France

'done? .Why select .China ;for
such a formal charge Jto the powers ?
Itis not a question' of-preference upon
the part of the. Chinese populace, for
Iassure you that a great mass of the
Chinese do not favor the Japanese any
more than they do th« Russians."

'

Baron Hayashi thought, however,

that' it was In line with other charges

and similar to the "yellowperil" scare.
He said Great Britain, the . United
States and Germany had as great Inter-
ests in China as Russia had and all
knew from their own agents whether It
was necessary to Interfere.

- Incidentally
Baron Hayashi said he was wellpleased
to learn of the Intention of theAmerl-
cati >government', to jestablish a district
court for the consular service jlnChina
and •Korea, as it would facilitate' Jap-

anese appeals from the consular .courts.

-
'.'The Japanese have not replied to the

innumerable allegations of breaches of
neutrality and of \ international law
charged by Russia since the beginning
of the war, .but the, Japanese govern-
ment probably willreply to this formal
charge.",-.:

' .... \u25a0

Baron Hayashi has not received of-
ficial notification of the circular. He
visited Lord

'
Lansdowne this afternoon

and the Associated Press understands
the circular was discussed unofficially.

Lord Lansdowne later said to the Asso-
ciated Press: 1 :. ' ' ••\u25a0'\u25a0•'

•In diplomatic quarters the circular is
regarded •as a move jto

'forestall com-
plaints of Russian transgression of

Chinese territory
'
coming from.Japan,

but not as indicating any immediate or
serious action on;Russia's part in the
near future. The very'f-it that there
had been no haste in presenting the cir-
cular to Great Britain might

-
indicate

that this Is th<» Husslan view. ,

Regarded '\u25a0 as1 Move to Forestall
-
Com.. plaints of Russian Transgression

V LONDON, Jan.> 14 —The.Russian govr

lermrient'tr- circular
" regarding' Chinese

neutralityyttAs Vnot yet reached the

Brltiißh forelgii,office. The delay Is due
doubtless to the absence of the Russian
ambassador, ..'\u25a0\u25a0 such : communications
usually being submitted by htm inper-
son. ;Consequently the foreign office de-

clined to give any expression of opinion
concerning the matter.'

VJEWS ON!RUSSIAN CIRCULAR

WHITESBURO. (Ky., Jun. 14.—At
Holman, this county, the feud factions,
led respectively by W. Ilorlok and
Henry Holcomb, met and those two and
Joseph Holcomb jwere jkilled, arid .' Bu-
fordj Korlek,, probably,

'
mortally

wounded The trouble originated in the
killingof Rorlck's '. years ago, the Hol-
conib's being;sußpected. : The two fao-
tlona have' been ;armed \u25a0 and ready :for
a meetingilor,'- several 2 weeks, (

Double Duel
Kentuckians Fight to the

'
Death in a

FOUR KILLEDIN FEUD

An' inqueet'was held yesterday on
the body of the .unknown man who
committed :•suicide Friday-;;afternoon.
His identity!ls as •yet unknown. He
was dressed neatly,'- even bin', under-
clothes being new and clean. .Nothing
was found on |hit) person \u25a0 but a jbone-
handled knife with three blades.

Late in the;afternoon
'
Deputy Con-

slable Maxey saw Baynes start toward
the pier with a piece of rope. . He was
also .observed to -be searching for an
Iron weight He was promptly taken
into custody and later. Marshal "Smith
took him to the county, hospital at LO3
Angeles. He is Iapparently suffering
from acute, melancholia. ...

The man,sought. a secluded .spot In
the dolphin of:wharf No. 11and from
that point jumped.into the sea. He was
found clinging to a piling-by a fisher-
man's boat and brought safely to land.
He then begged for.a gun and tried to
borrow a piece of rope, saying he would!
demonstrate the purpose for which he
wanted it. ,He'said that fear of being

out of work prompted him to jumpinto
the ocean. Baynes said it was not re-
ligion, but alack, of It,- which caused
him to attempt .*' self-destruction. He
said he tried to drown 1himself, but he
could- not sink' in the water, although
he cannot swim. .' '.. . • . ," '', .

Baynes' courage" failed him and he
clung to a support .In the water until
assistance reached. him. ,,Baynes lives
at 10S8 Santa Monica avenue, and Is a
mechanic. He 'has a wife and two
children.

'
v. •' '..*

'

Suicide is a contagion at .Redondo.
J. B. Baynes made an unsuccessful^ef-
fort yesterday to "duplicate the suicide
of the day before, when' an, unknown

man tied .a heavy weight about .his
neck, Ishot

'

himself through • tha head
and jumped into the sea. .

-


